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QCUCLOTHIER !

Is Now Located in His New Store ,

1308 FARM HAM STREET.
One Door East of the New York Dry Goods Store.

I AND OPEN FOR BUSINESS.
NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITS ! LARGEST VARIETY

OF BOY'S' ''AND CHILDREN'S' SUITS EVER SEEN1-

3E aEC.XO3EJS

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK ,

L BRASH , - - 1308 FARNHAM ST.t-

il
.

c9th-

vrn.it"FUN ON THE

12 yds. Lonsdale Muslin 1.0o
12 yds , Fruit of Loom Muslin 100.
16 yds. Fine Brown Muslin 1.00
21 yds. Prints 100.
20 yds.'Dress Goods 100.
14 yds. Ginghams 100.
20 yds. Crash Toweling - - ' 100.

8 yds. Lonsdale Cambric 100.
Renfrew Dress Ginghams 10.

'
8-4 Pepperal Sheeting Blea died - 25
9-5 Poj.peral Sheeting Bleached - 27.
10-4 Pepperal Sheeting Bleached 30-

.L

.

B. WI

Having Imnorted the above from Spain and from Sist Hands ,
we are enabled to make tha above low prices ,

WE LEAD IN LOW PRICES.T-
o

.

keep these Goods out of th hands of our competitors , we
will npt tell more than the quantity , named in any one bill.

OUR lOc'RIBBON' DEPARTMENT
Is far ahead of anything yet offered in tMs city-

."OUR
.

EASTERN BUYER. "
Is Sending us Lots of Bargsins. We shall open in a few days

a regular

: lOc. Department.
v.

That will aston'sh you when you see it. See the Line oi
Gents' 25o Fanoy Half Hose ,

L B. WILLIAMS & SONS ,

1422 and 1424 Dodge Street.-

Uff

.

* (
" "

JyiJJAUiiM ®J&"Pl
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JOBBERS O-

FJEf

Y

ELEES'' TOOLS AID MATEEIALS
ALSO WESTERN AGENTS I'OliyVllK

SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN GO.'S ORGANS.
Spectacles of tlio Oolobratefl STAB TINTED MAKE arGlsolfl ex

elusively by us ,

DIAMONDS IN LARGE VARIETY.-
u

.
line of sheet Music , Eastern Prices DapIipajM

EDHOLM & ERICKSON ,
is

WHOLESALE JEWELEES , Opp. the Post [Office bo

OMAHA , NEB.

Hair Goods , Notions , Ladies' Fnrnislilnfi : Hoods Ulsters , Oironlars ,' joand Suits , ofa?

TALKS WIPH A NIHILIBT ,

The Recent Nihilist Associa-
tion

¬

Circular.-

A

.

Strong Objection to SkoboloB's
Speeches mid His Popularity Gor-

mnns
-

ftncl HviBSlans When i

Nihilism Started.-

N.

.

. Y. Time ) .

When the circular was published n
short timp ago in Bojtou calling for
contributions to a fund to promote
nihilism and tolling of th * establish-
ment

-

of nn association hero , which '

had attached to it the well-
known name ol Yer* S.itsulitch , 1

sought my nihilist friend , the doctor ,
and a ked htm what he thought of it.

"1 have no wish to impugn the mo-
lives of those who issued the
circular , " replied the doctor. "I do
not know them , and they may bo hon-
est

¬

nnd well-moaning people ; but the
thing! docs not please ?ino !at nil.-

1"What
! ii

is objectionable in it1-
i;

i his begging for money. I epoak
113 n Russian , r.tnl say that 1 strongly
object to having our party brought be-

fore the world ns beggars. It is hu
initiating to mo ns n Russian to ace
this. There U no necessity to bog
for money. Our party luia ilover hail
to do it , und I fail to neo any justifi-
cation

¬

whatever for doing it now. I-
do not like it at all , " repeated the
doctor , with some degree of irrita-
tion

¬

irt Ins tone-
."Then

.

you would not ndviso con-
tributions

¬

? "
"I should not give any money my-

self , nnd 1 shuulil not counsel anyone
else to give , until by personal inquiry
ho can be very auro whore his money
is going. I do not behove in it nt all.
Our party lias always been able to
raise the money it needed in Russia
among our own people , and it does so-

now. . Thia coining before the <vorld-
in the attitude of beggars will do us
infinitely morj harm than any good
which tlio money obtained might
do , supposing it to bo honest-
ly

¬

spent. Besides , there is no press-
ing

¬

necessity for money. Are wo to-

revoluliom.u Russia by buying up
public opinionI only know one-
time when our party was really in
need of money. There was a tem-
porary

¬

drain of funds , so they broke
open the government bank in St. Pe-
tersburg

¬

and replenished the treasury
from the government funds. You
may rest assured uf this , that when
the nihilist party , nas to go to other
countries begging for money , the
revolutionary movnmont will bo ex-
tinct

¬

in Russia , and of that I see no
signs now. "

"How about SkobelefTs speeches ?

Do you think that they will lead to
war ? "

"Mero talk. Russia is in no con-
dition

¬

to go to war. See the trouble
wo had in lighting the Turks. Cer-
tain

¬

it is if she fights Germany single-
handed she will bo whipped. With
Franco as an ally , attacking Germany
on the west , while Ruesu attacked on
the east , the result probably bo-

different. . But Russia is not fit for
"war now.

"Would a German war bo popular1-
"Well , it would and it would not.-

Wo
.

Russians do not like the Germans
at all , and the great popularity of-

Skoboloff is duo to the delight
the people have in seeing how a-

few - words from him But all Ger-
many

¬

in an uproar. They enjoy
the fun , and just now there is no
more popular man in Russia than the
dashing general who could BO stir
them up with nn after-dinner speech.-
SkobolefFalwayfl

.

has been popular.-
Ho

.
is a line soldier , a iino scholar , a

wonderful linguist and a thorough
Russ an. There is noiio of the Ger-

he

-
mano-oflicial flavor about him. Then |

has not been mixed up in auy disa-
greeable politics. Todloboii was sent
to govern the south , and Gourkho-
Centre Russia , and other generals
to other parts , under those extraordi-
nary

¬

ordure for military rule , but Sko-
beleffby

-

some okillful means contrived
to steer clear of the mess.

"To what is your dislike of Gor-
many duel"-

"Partly historical , partly in race.
Historically , it dates from the time of
Peter the Great. Ho was pno of the
greatest men that ever lived , but I
think ho did infinitely more harm to
Russia than ho did good. Our party
hay to undo much of the work he did.
lie was one of those great reformers
who are too impatient to wait for
things to crow up naturally ; them
must build them up artificially Ho
Violently interrupted the normal
growth of the country , which , crude
and rough PS it was , would have
worked itself out in time in n rutura !

and satisfactory manner , and intro-
duced

¬

a vast imperialism well organ-
ized

¬

, thorough in ita working , und
almost resistless in power. This was
utterly foreign to the Russian people ,

naturally nro the most
democratic in the world I think ; is
and it was nof accomplished without
ureat violtiico and bloodshed. Our
vnfct (standing army dates from him.
Ho succeeded by his iron will and
prnat genius.Yhilo ho lived he
worked solely for Russia no other
thouuht wao in his mind. But the
system ho founded in the hands of his is
successors became one of the most
despotic tyrannies on enrth. Have
jou road Schuk'iy's Russian paper ?,

published in Scribner'a ? Well , 1
mention them to say that ho has com
plotcly failed to understand the place it
that 1'etur the Great occupied in Rus-
sian

¬

history, or the departure that his
reign marks in it ,

Now , Peter the Great wanted men
who could do his work , and ho had to or
find them mainly niuont ,' the Germans
Wo Riusiuns wore notadvanoed uiiouiih
and not neatly au well adapted by race tic
conditions. Mechanics , book-keepers ,
architects , builders , administrators ,
supervisors , and other like the cz-tr
niap to get from Germany , He placed
liL-in in all positions of trust and ro-
iponsibility

-

m the government ser-
ijco

-
, and U > this day the court party

and .lio oflico holding class of Russia
a German party. Gurninn used to
the court laygun o , but the present

emperor , before ho came to the tin ono ,
was one of the anti-German faction ,
and carried it no fur as to forbid Gar-
man to bo spoken in his palace under
penalty of a fine. There probably was my
some idea that it would help the Rus-
sian

¬ It
, or anti -imperial , movement along

gto have him succeed to the crown
and this uuy hnvo been in the inands

the men who planned the Icillin ,
the late emperor.

You can understand now to aom-

citcular

extent how the Russian people as A

whole diiliko this foreign element ,
iJomifitid with the Imperial power ,

settled among them , I should say
from what 1 hnvo scon in Now York
that the feeling with the bolter class-
es

¬

is much the same aa that with
which the average American resident
ngards the oflico-holding Irishman.
But,

, of course , wo hnvo to ncknowl-
that Germany is nhcad of ua in the
matter of civilization-it is useless to
ignore that. But I do say that dir-
ectly

¬

RUSSIA has n fair chiuico for tulf-
development , which will ba when the
gcU u constitutional government.
Germany will have to go along pretty
quick if wo don't overtake and pass
her. Wo Russians nro in tha crude
stnto now , but there is inoro improv-
able

¬

) stuir in the Russian thnn the
Gounnn over had or began to havo-

."i'ho
.

Slavs and Germans nro so dif-
ferent

¬

that it is not easy for them to
mix well. The Gormau is dull ,
plodding and methodical , and wo nro
not inuttiodic.il that was how Peter
ffound it better to employ Germans
but impulsive , irregular and quick.-

Vo
.

V haven't the industry they have ;

but the Gorman can't BOO a joke un-
less

¬

it la us broad as a barn door ; and
the Russian will catoh n joke in an-
instant. . Yet wo nro moiu practical
than they are , and while the Gorman
goes oil into vuguo and droumy
speculations , the Russian seizes the
point and goes straight to the heart
of the matter. Ho sots to work to-

do while the other is dreaming philos-
ophy.

¬

. The Russian -peopleoro quick
to note that with nil his methodical
skill and industry ho IT dull and heavy
the nverngo German is , and they
have nicknames for them expressing
n degree of lively contempt. But it-

is as the ollico holding clues uf Russia
that the bettor clasaua of lluesians de-

test
-

them. "
"Is there a largo German popula-

tion
¬

in Russia ? "

"Oh , yes. The Baltic provinces are
full of Germans. There has always
been a largo Gorman emigration to-
Russia. . The Honnonito ? , who havn
been emigrating hero , are really Ger-
mans

¬

, not Russians. They originally
came from Germany upon the invita-
tion

¬

of Catherine , who wanted to sot-
tic the vast and foriilo territory of
Southern Russia. She promised them
that their peculiar tenet about bearing
arms should bo respected , and they
have been living in their own commu-
nities

¬

ever since. When military ser-
vice

¬

was made univorsollj' compulsory
some time ago they found themselves
in trouble and emigrated here. ' '

"Do they expect never to bo called
on to bear anna hero ? for if so , they
may find they have jumped out of the
frying-pan into the tiro.1-

"I don't know. America , you
know , is regarded as the homo of all
isms , from Quakerism to Mot-monism ;

and the Mcnnonitos have come ,
doubtless , with that impression. "

"Returning to Nihilism again , toll
mo when it smarted. "

"It started into active being im-

mediately
¬

after the Crimean war. It
received its most powerful impetus
through the abolition of serfdom. "

"That was the act of Iho late nm-
poror.

-

. "
"Yes , if you moan that the edict

was signed by him. The Crimean
war may bo said to have been the
immediate cause of itsaboliUon.-

Vas
. "

" it not , the voluntary act of
the emperor ! "

"Well , you know that it was Presi-
dent

¬

Lincoln ivho issued the emanci-
pation

¬

proclation bnt do you think
it would bn historically correct to say
that Preident Lincoln , being elected
was moved with compassion for tlio
sufferings of the colored race , and , de-

termining
-

to give them their freedom ,
issued a proclamation to that effect ?

Of couwo , history written in that way
would bo grotesquely absurd. Yet it
would be quite as near , or nearer , the
truth , us to say that the great move-
ment

¬

, lasting through the reigns of
many czirs and finally culminating in
the edict of Alexander , was the sole
and voluntary act of that omperor.
Even Peter the Great was not equal
to effecting of his own solo will so rash
and far-leaching a revelation. "

New Ideas About Sorghum.
Perhaps no industry of the North-

west
¬

is more rapidly developing than
that of growing sorghum for molasses
and ougiir , and while perfection has
nut boon reached , advances are made
every year. Societies of cane growers
exist in many of the states , and their
deliberations , debates and published
procoudinga ure of the most valuable
und interesting character. Especially
is this th case with the organization
in Minnesota , which seems to ht-indat
the head. This work is all the moro
valuable because it is damonstrattng
the untold resource1 } of out- soil and
climate , and showing their boundless
possibilities. But leaving the sugar
question out oi consideration for the
very good and Huflicient reason th'it' it

bravcily taking care of itwolf hero {

uro a couple of suggestions in rtgnrd-
to ttiis plant , which wo find nfloit in
the sea of agricultural reading , though
tht-y may not be now. The firfc is
that sorghum seed as n grain for Hour
or meal is gradually coining into use
and constantly growing in favor. It

said that by many it is even tnefer'
red to buckwheat or corn for oatser-
cakes , It is also predictedwith great
confidence that it will cro long comu
into general use for hiicuitfmnd raised
bread. The other suggestion is that

may be most profitably grown and
cured for winter fodder for cattle , and
possibly any other kind of barnyard
live stock , Tlio recommendation is
that it bo sown broadcast like wheat

oats , and when it has attained the
height of threu or four foot it bo cut
and cincd like grass , Ono enthusias ¬

gentleman niaem that ho has so
raided and cured it for twonty-ono
earn , und greutlv prefers it to timothy

hay for cattlo. From nil which wo
naturally infer that the vnluo of the
Borghum plant is not yet half known ,
and that it will amply repay thrifty
fanners to experiment with it.

Cholera *

J'rtd J) , IhMwIa In Wri'crn Farm Jvuriml.
Thin is a subject that has been

much discussed , but there uro con-
Htantly

-
so many inquiries miulu con-

cerning
¬

it that I thought I irouldgivo
treatment for this dread disoaae.

is first necessary to distinguish the
symptoms , as most of the diseases
which fowh nro heir tj are laid to this
disease.

The fowls have u drooping nppeart-
nnce , aepk dark places , and are very
thirty , The comb and whnttles ''

ese their natural color , becoming
dark.

There is nlwaya diarrhea itb
greenish discharge , which afterward
becomes frothy nnd thin. The di-
gestion

¬

becomes imperfect nnd the
fowl dies.-

On
.

dissecting fowls that hnvo died
of this diso &e , the liver appears very
much enlarged and flabby. The
crop nnd intestines nro very much in-
flamed

-
,

The first thing to do is to remove
all diseased birds and bury nil that
die , ns cholera can never bo stamped
out when this is not done. Disinfect
the coops and places whore the fowls
congregate with water containhiff five
ounces of sulphuric acid to the pnllon.
Drench the droppings of diseased birds
with sulphuric ncid wntcr to destroy
the diseased germs.

Give thorn Doui la s mixture , made
by taking eight ounces of common
copperas nnd half fluid ounce of sul-
phuric

¬

ncid in n gallon of water , also
adding n Httlo tnnnic acid , when
cholera prevails , This mixture is a
valuable tonic for poultry nnd nets ns-
n preventive to all diseases. A gill
for twenty-five fowls will bo givuii
every day when infection is present ,

nnd every other day is enough when
no disease is present. This mixture
will cost you but little , and there is
nothing bettor for them. Common
coal oil is ono of the best proventn-
tivos

-

for this disonso. Sonic n feeding
of corn or wheat in the oil for a few
hours nnd feed it to the fowls two or-
thrpo times n week , It is also n sov-
ereign

¬

remedy for other poultry dis-
orders , sonto of which I will mention
hereafter.

DR. P. SOBERER ,

Physician and - SurgeonCII-

UONIO DISEASES , lUIEUilATJSM , Ktc. ,
A SPECIALTY.-

Onico

.

No. 1412 Farnham.St. , between 14th nnJ

Sioux City & PaciJic

THE SIOUX OITY ROUTE
Hunt a Solid Train Ihrough from

Council Blufla to St. Paul
Without Ohango Time , Only 17 Houn-

r IB

MILKS THE SIIOUTK3T ROUTE

rsc-
uCOUNCIL BLUFFS

TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUT1J OR DI3UAKC-

Rndall polnta In Nortlu.ru low * , Mlmic kn% and
Dakota. Thla line la equipped with the luiprmcd-
WoettnxhouM Automata Alr-brako anil Ml'.lo
Platform Courier and lluffcr : nnd for

HPEISD , SAFETY AND COMrOUT-
Is unsurpassed. Pullman Palace Sleeping Cat
run through WITHOUT 01IANQK hctuooii Knn
san City and St. Paul , > la Connull IlluOn and
Sioux Cltj- .

Trains ICMMO Union Pacific Transfer nt Coui ,
ell Bluile , nt 7.35i. . ui. iblly on nrrltal of Hangup
City , St. Joseph nnd Council ISIuHa trnln Irom
the South. Arriving nt Sioux City 11:35: p. m. .

nnd nt the Now Union Depot at Ui. Paul at 12:50-
tioou.

:
.

rim iiouna IN ADVANCE or AHYko7aicn
KOUTB-

.tZTIlemomber
.

In taking the Sioux City Route
you ect n Through Trnln. Tha Shortcut Line ,

the Quickest Tltno n.id a Comloi table Ulda In thr
Through Cars between

COUNCIL ULUFFS AND ST. PAUL-
.t3"Kno

.
that ) our Tlcketa itad vln tlio "Sloui

City and Pacific Rallnud " .
J. S. WATTLES , J. n. 11UCIIANA-

NSupurlutondent. .
°

tun'l I'asa. Aitont.-
P.

.
. E. 110BLVSON , Aen't Oun'l ! 'ac . Ag't. ,

Mlsnourl Valley , ( o .
W. E. DAVIS , Southwestern Aircut-

.Cnnnrl
.

BlufTx Iow-

aDtBILlTY ,
A Oar Gunrnntood.-

Dr.E.
.

. 0.Vo t'o Ncno and Drain Treatment
AtpuclQo tor Hjstorln , Ulr.zlncsJ , Com ulslono.
Nervous Headache , Mental Depression , Loaa ol-
Ueniory,8permatorrhtmlmpotuuy: , Involuntary
Euinuloiis , Premature Old Azo ciusoj by0erc-
xortlon

| -
, eolf nbuoo, or oNcr-lndul cncoblch

loadi to mlnory , decay nnd doith. Ono box will
euro recent cisce. En h box contains one month' *
treatment. Ono dollar a box , or six boxes for
Qvo dollnra ; sent by mall prep lid on receipt of-

price. . Wo guarantee nix boxes to euro any case ,
with each order tcccli cd by us for MX boxes , no-
campanlcd with flio dollars , will send the pur-
chaser our written KUtrantio to return the
money If the treatment doeu not oil tt a cure ,

0. F. Goudinnn , Dru 'Itt , Solo , Wholonte aul
Retail A eut , Omaha , hub. Ordcru by mitH nt
regular price. dftw-
lvKENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.-

Tha

.

Most Successful Remedy orer dlscov-
ered , M it iscartnln In ItaUTucta and djts not
lillstcr. HEAD 1'HOOF IJELuW. Also excellent
fur human flesh ,

FROM A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.W-
ashlrmtomlllo

.

, Ohio , Juno 17. 1881. DK.
II. J. KKNUALL , &Co. : Ocnti Koadin ? jouraU-
vertlseincnt

-

111 Turf , Field nnd F rm , of your
Kend < Cure , a d having aaluablu
und oeily hirie whkn had been limo from
ipatln ( or tlgl.tccn month' , I uont lojou for n-

bottlj by express , which i i six weeks removed
all Inincnris and ouIarKcmcnt nnd i l.irii spl'at'
from another horse , and both horses are today-
oseound ai cMt. The ono bottle ai worth to-
me ono hundred dollars , Respectfully
0.rs , II. A , HBBTOIltTT , JI. D.

Send for Illuttratol circular positive
proof. 1jltojl. AH Druvvhts have It or can
Kctlrfor jou. Dr. II. J. Kendall & Co' , Pro-
prietors

¬
, Knosti'ir li Falls , V-

triOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS ,

dwlv-

PILES1 P1LESI PELES )

A Sure Cure Found at LastI-
Ho Oa Neo <t Buffer I

A purncuru lor.iillud , Illeonlinr , ItcnlnK and
UkeraU-d I'llon haa been dUcovtrod by Dr. Wll-
HMD

-

, (an Indian remedy , ) called Dr. Will aro'i
Indian Ointment , A tingle box hut cured ID-
Civoratturunlc COHUD of 25 or S03cwvrj ntatidlnt ; . No
one ncod suffer live minutes alter applying thU-
wouJirliil toothln ;; medicine , Jxjtlous , Instru-
mci.U

-

mid cltctuarlui do more tarm than (food ,
' OlaUnent abiorba the tumors , allayB

the i.trnao Itihlnjr , (pi-rtliulnuly at night alter
tilthi ,; Hurni In bed , ) cta an a poultice , la-

junt
-

I'll- ) I'X.nli'oHflirt , and titprepared only for
i'tt-.n , ltcliiitol! the (urti , and fur uot-

nw.t tie linn J , U , Cciflnberry of Cleve-
v.A

-

lift c.i } '. Hi. UlUUm'g Indian Plla Olnt-
mt.it

-

1 hate moil b.onoof Piles uircx ) , and It-

kCoriln lot p tt.i iru to nay that I have novorfound-
u > ihli K wlilrh KI > O Uvh luunoolate and puma

Dent relief m Dr. Wllll&ra'i Indian Ointment
'i'orailn bv all dru tuUi or mailed ou receipt

plec , ll.OO.mcyrmr tc co. . Prop'nCL-
tvakiMD , Ouio ,

for > al Ly 0. Y Uoodioftii-

.D.

.

. S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

W. J. CON NELL ,

ATTOENEY - AT - LAW ,

Orric'i-irom Itooum I up (Hair * ) In Iluutooui-
uew lir.ck bulldlnc , N. W. airntr VfU-ontli nd-

irnhtui Htrw J

JOll.V bliELtll , BBOV1K MCIUVP ,
I'rtnldrnt. Vlco 1'rca't.-

W
.

, ti. DEISIIHR , See , anil Troai. [

THE NEBRASKA
} CD

Lincoln , Neb.-

MANUFACTURERS

.

OF

Corn Plantori , Harrow * , Farm Rolleri.
Bulky Hay flakes , Bucket tlevatlng Wlnu-
ml &c.-

Wo

.

are prepared to do Job work nd io uul-
turti g for other inrtlu.-

Addr
.

all order*

KKUUASKA MANUKACTUIIlNa CO , ,
LlNCULH KX-

B'WINEOrCAnDUl" four tlmea n

i, ; uiul tu liaj.ijiy liotiscliold.

DEWEY & STONE ,

URNITURE !

OEOEARD & BEAN, J. B.FRENCH & CO. ,

CARPETS ! G R O C E R SI

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
INm

,

Lath , Shingles ,

SASH , DOOBS , BLIPSMD IOULDMS.1-

5th
.

and Cuming Sts. OMAHA , NEB
IE 3 T 38-

Is

-

w

Once More Called to jthe Fact thai

Rank foremost in the West m Assortment and
Prices ot

I 9 <

FOR MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps

Wo are prepared to moot tlio doirmmls of the trade in regard to Latest Style *
nnd PattuniB. Fine Merchant Tailoring In Connection

RESPECTFULLY , .1

M. HELLMAN & CO. , ;d
301-1303 Farnham and 300 to 312 13th

CARPETEASON.
.

n

Invites te attenlion of the public
to his

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK
O3E* -

New Carpets 1

Embracing all the late pat-

terns
¬

in everything in

the Carpet Line.-

Mattings

.

,
Oil iffloths and Mow Shades ,

PiIn large quantities , and always
at the Bottom Prices.

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY-

.J.

.

. B. D1TWILER !

1313 Farnam Street.
OMAHA , - - - - NEBRASKA.


